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SCOtt Act agitation. Is it possible that the heads of the Churcli can have
COnsidered the provisions of the Act which we have mentioned, and that
they can regard them as consistent with Christianity J Consistent wîth
Ohri8tianity they cannot be if they are not consistent with the laws of
Jl8tice and affection.

TRERE is no lirait to delusions or to the freaks of opinion, otherwise it
weouId seem incredible that a great effect should be produced, as we are
9.Bsured it is, in the Scott Act controversy by the amazing theory that the
""le Of Scripture was unfermenteti. It is surely a remarkable thing, that this
notable discoverv should have been hidden f rom the eyes of ail the learned
rnenI who have been en.gaged for so many centu ries in the interpretation
of the Seriptures, and revealed only when it was required to cover a weak
Point i11 the argument for the Scott Act. Yery weak no doubt the point
18, and pressing was the necessity of covering it. If Christ not only drank
Winle himaself but has provided that it shall be drunk for ever by making it
v'Part Of a sacred ordinance, the Christians who denounce wine as poison
an'd the use of it as sin cannot heip finding themselves in an awkward
di]einmra. But no independent scholar wili endorse or even treat with
]respect the novel hypothesis by which an escape from the dilemma is
6oUght. The word always used in the New Testament is oinos : the samne
Word iS used by ail the Greek writcrs and means inivariably fermenteti
""Il': While the cognate word vinurn in Latin everywhere bears the samne

1119in. Does anybody suppose that when the Pharisees charged our
ord With being a winebibber they meant that hie drank only the unfer-

'v'erded .1uice of the grape ? Is that the point of tbe contras t between John
hocanl1e not drinkingi wine and Jesus wbo came drinkingy it J The wine

Inlto Which the water was turneti at the marriage feast, the wine upon

'ehe>wheil used in the Agape, some of the Corinthians got drunk, the"'e0f Whieh St. Paul advised his friend to take a littie for his stomach'sBak,, the Wirie which with oul the Good Samaritan poured into the
"WoundS of the man who lad falien among thieves, the wine which

Whnpt 116W into old bottles would burst thern-does anybody
that this was unfermented J Would such a fancy ever have

entered anybodÈ'5 head if there had net been a cause to picati, andi a cause
"hich required agood deal of pieading ? Canon Farrar is streng for Total
A&bstinence and at the samne time a learneti divine : Jet hima be asked
WhOither he hoîds that the wine of Scripture was unfermented.

X'~0 t is the Hlamilton Spectator that thinks fit ini its treatment of
TII WERii to set at naught the rules and courtesies of the press. Con-

5idrin that the Spectator has been charging half the public men of Canada
01ith funs1g rst rbellion, and as been disclaimed by the leaders

its arty, itsi accusations are nt of much importance. It is at liberty
.o0 " calus anl organ of Annexationjsni or anything else that it chooses. It
le ithelf the Orgain of the Protectionist Manufacturers; and we would
""cIinid those gentlemen, if they wish their interets to be well served,

Pit ea ronize scurrility and breaches of the press law, which wiil only
e~k then enlemies, anti enemies wlio when the time cornes may strike

he. tet the Hlamilton Spectator attack our editorials as much as it
Poefe and, ht1 as hard as it can, though it will finti the gentlemaniy mode

,2,in qUite as telling as the opposite mode. There can be no justifi-
or excOuse for personal attacks upon contributors. As in the case

et te 0ontreai Jlerald, ge in the case of the Hiamilton Spectator, contempt
Pres 1.8law is self.outlawry, and ail who are connecteti with the offentiing

orna'. nust le prepared to take the consequences.

TÎeProspect of war with Russia has been a révélation to Great Britain
%114 to 9,1 Who destinies are involved in hers. The realities of a naval

asze the editer of the Fortnightiy says, have been at length recog-
l'a.h an it is beginning te be understooti how cvii the case of England

l e ere her ocan routes interruptcd, hier trade dislocated and ier
ée6 peed to the ravages of an enemay's cruisers. Evrything as

eethe t led th a convulsion of hurrieti and anxieus préparation, though
tsi1 , odanger camne only f rom a third-rate naval power. t Lhave

,le 5  'o ceetis the editor of the Foriniglitiy, "about thépteta get
har. our Colonial Empire, but thc first breath of war lays its weakness

or8 T"remnedy for this weakncss, it is consoling te fe, rcsts. with
es. e 6 nust buiid, fortiýy and consolidate. It is perceived that~

'48t echOceof rayobjectives, and that the scope of 1cr exploits

ad to t le ioealized, and the only plan is te meet cruiser with cruiser,
Oe11oî aU rnany coaling, stations anti forts in diF#ant sease as possible.

401n e Oc Itt1Y in our tiockyards anti arsenaîs is remarkablc, and te
SP"aodieQ The danger is that, if the Russian scare passés

away, a relapse may corne. Let England take the lesson te heart anti
mneditate upon it. We are now almost for the first time in our history
beginning te realize what the cost of Empire means, anti the cost must be
paid, if the Empire is te be kept." This is a magnanirneus résolution; but
xvili it be carried into effect J Wili an industrial and commercial nation con-
sent te bear the inordinate burden of taxation which such a poiicy entails î
Wiil there net be an exodus like that whic' h is produceti, to tbe disinay of
Bismarck, by the military systemn in Germany l A tiespotismi or a strong
aristocracy can of course persist, as Louis XIV. or the Tory aristocracy of
England in former days persisteti, in wringing, taxes without limit from an
unenfranchised people. But will a democracy, sud as Engltantiis more anti
more becoming, persist in impesing the l)urdcn on itself ? This question wili
presently be answercd. But aircady the new tax proposed on spirits anti
beer has createti a revoit. This is oniy the first turn of the screw, at the
prospect of a rupture with iRussia; wbat would be thé effects of its full
pressure in a desperate and protracted war ? It is easy, too, for the Jingo,
sitting in lis music hall, te chant his pot-vaiiant stave, go long as ho has
neither te blecd ner to pay. Conscription would change bis note. It is
changeti, as we see, even by an increased tax on bis liquor. It may weli
be doifbted, however, whether it would be possible, even with the most
lavish expenditure suppiied by the most grinding taxation, te carry eut
the programme of the Fortnightly. Britannia, it seems, instead of needing
ne towers along the steep, neetis towers along steeps ail over the globe.
The Duke of Wellington once addressed to Sir IRobert Peel a formai cern-
plaint that the Empire was net fortified. Peel's reply was a rcquest that
the Duke would prépare and submit a plan for the fortification of the
Empire. The plan, wc have reason te believe, does net appear among
Peei's papers.

WEu ray, perhaps, have seemed te most of our readers te be guilty not
enly of a paradox but of a deadly heresy in questioning whether Herat
was a place of unspeakable importance, and whether the occupation of it
by Russia would in itseif le cause enough for immediate war. Now cornes,
net a pcace-mongering declaimer or scribbler, but a high miiitary and
Indian authority in the person of Major-Generai Sir Henry Rodes Green,
K.C.S.I., and tells us that it would be of great ativantage te England if,
at the présent moment, the idea couid le removed frein the mintis of the
English people that Herat is in any way thc key of India. Sorne thirty
years ago, says the Majer-General, experts in Central Asian politios were
under that impression; but a more accurate knowiedge of the real position
anti value ef the place las now been gaineti, and it is ascertaineti that,
if an invasion of India is ever contemplateti by a foreign power, there are
other and better roads leatiing te the Indian frontier. India, Sir Hlenry
avers, has a natural frontier, which is capable of being mmzde impregnable;
but any idea of attempting te tura Russia eut of Herat, if she gets into it,
or of taking possession of it ourselves, can only lead te enormeus expendi-
ture both of treasuare anti life, and te no0 practical results. Yet niothing
is more certain than that, if Russia were now te occupy Herat, it woulti
be impossible to restrain the British peciple froni flying at lier throat, anti
any goverament which should attcmpt te preserve pence wouti le swept
by the national frenizy like a straw down a mili-race, se possessed are the
people with the notion that ilerat is the Key te Inilda. XVitl the Mother
Country, the colonies WOuld be plungeti into a war which, if Sir Henry
Green is right, would be a war about a mere chimera. Untioubtedly on
this occasion the war party at St. Petersburgh was thoroughiy in the Wrong
anti meant mischief ; te cross bayonets in its path became imperative ; but,
at the samne timne, there is a craze about the diesigns of Russia, anti a craze
of which the danger is not past. As usual th,'se who attempt te reasen
are supposeti te have solti themnselves te the enemy. The Pailal Cdt6azette
now lies, we are tolti, under that imputation. It rnay be saiti with jus;tice
te have playeti into the lantis of Russia anti every other power hostile te
Englanti by its déliirious imperialisîn anti its franitic ativocacy of the war in
the Soudan. But thc craf t of the dark conclave at St. Petersburgh is net
mucl te be dreadeti, if it can inspire into its subsidizeti organs no more
astuteness than las been displayeti on this occasion by the Pali Mail
Gazette. Open ativocacyof the policy which is te be serveti is not the favourite
tactic of Machiavelli. Secret agents of Russia, generaliy females, are sup-
pesed te le going about cverywhere, playing the spy antiweaving the
meshes of intrigue. In a ticspotic court secret agents may le of sonme use ;
they rnay Worm eut information anti acquire personai influence ever men
in power. If they are wemen tley may piy their biandishments. But
what cari they do in a free country J Wbat information can they get
which is net accessible te ailJ Can they seduce a cabinet or a pariiament J
Yet these two holgoblins have their influence andi one day thcy may ceit
blooti.
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